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anct space Amrnistr at1on 

CRC? is examlninq the Earth Resources Technolcqy Satellite 
(EWS) program to identify lssucs of pr inrary tnterese to tI-e 
C’or~~~rc,ri concernLnq tne implementation, status, and future 
of LIX program. Afthough our rior~ 19 COfitinUing, we are bring- 

x. 
in9 to your ettentiPn at this CZFW matters con ernlilg plannnd 

q procurements 
q 

by ttlr! Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, and db 
the Inter 1or which we !~lieve should be avoided or deierrco ?rs’ 
mtrl the tuture of the ERTS program has been crearly 

.y established. 

The objectives o:i the LWi’S program sre to (1) obtain 
1nfr3r 2ution concerning tbc sarch’s surfacer (2) determine 
the feaFlbrlrty of t-mote sens’ng from space nrLd (3) prov?de 
tx?e;lentc for 3 decisrorb on devclopInq 33 opctntional earth 
reli0ufzes 5~~~233. Tl;e in3tial sateib!tc 'niS F=?zced In orbit 
in July 1972 .?:3 h,@s provided valuable data towar. accom- 
pii.;.~irry these oojectrves. Hoblever , l:?provments are needed 
LR sensor resolution ana uata processing and interprettitlcn 
for patentit users. 



shr,uld be supplied from some other outlei to Ir-&r~r: fhe work- 
t- ioac? at Goddard.’ Initially, ?2ASA contem~~iated s 3z!1~;e SO’JFCC 

Of ERTS-B data for d)l inVo5tiqatLrs at the: F.‘tx th ‘j@ :cJLdccf?s 

Observation Systems (EFGS) Data Center, W’S& ‘.mrn? c ihe 
inter ior, sicux Falls, South Dakota. 

NASA reconsidered this plan and, to permit IrcJtex 
degree of narticipatio? by the other aqcnc~cr~ A . . : .!rl in 
the prcqras, decided to have the investiqatorr tJ II their 
data from several wzrces. Under this pew ~-rl ~ 32 in3csr I- 
gatorrj wriI obtain data from the National C,< * . )q2 Atmos- 
pheric Administration (NCMA), Eesartrmat o: ~,~mr~;. L 1 Qata 
Center, Suitland, Haryland: 57 ft-om ths EWS D.?t .I Center, 
and 13 from Western Laboratory, Department cif Alr:culture, 
Salt Lake City, Ut?h. ’ Aqr lculture w:l 1. nceci equrgqnent cost- 
fnq about S)70,000 to enable its Salt Lai5c ;i:.v facllitv to 
provide data for the assiqned investiaztors. d.? adc’iticm, 
thn increased workload brll call for hirsna t3ur tm-v 
employees. 

In accordance with pccviously estatlished practices, 
. all three facil it ier; will continue to otovide aata to the 

public. 

the made Drelininarv inauiries concerning c3sts for sup- 
pl:rina data products “CC the 33 BRTS investigators dsniqned 

. to NOAA. tie were told that some additional costs would- be 
incurred to scrvlce the needs of NOAA it?Vdsti?a*ors, Xc were 
also told that data for 14 NOAA investiaators reauired a 
seecia) processing techniaue currently available at XGAA 
for oceanoqraphlc work. Data rcaulrcments for the reflatninq 
9 investiaators do not rcoui:e special proccssinq. 

WC were informed that the EROS Eata Center at S;outx 
Falls was desisned to process more data than it is currently 
hand; inq. It 1s caoable of supol*vinq data to the 57 rnvcsti- 
qators curr,.ntly assisned, the 13 investlqators assiarwd to 
the Salt Lake Citv facility and 9 of tne 23 investloators 
assiqned to the NOAA faciltty, with no additional coyts foe 
equioment or personnel. Further, the Eastmn Kodak Conoany 
recently comnl?ted a NASA-funded study which cnne;ucied that 
the aualitv of EMS products Drodoced at the EROS Ccytet 1s 
SilperiOi to the products Droduced at the Sa!t !,.~ke C:ty 
facil ity. 
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OTHER PROCURE#ENT 

We noted that Interior is proposing to install a new 
t-eccivinn station at its ERCS Data Center. This recciv inq 
station, which would cost about $1 million, t.ould enable 
the Center to process crude ERTS data in 2 tu 3 days 
(referred to as “quick look”) for use by ranqeland .and 
hydroloqical resources manaqers. 

Interior officials informed us that tt;lis auice look 
caoability already exists at a station in Prince Albert, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. Aithouqh there may be sof minor 
problems involved in transoortinq the data from ianada, 
th:! Canadian facility reoortedly has the capability to 
promptly provide U.S. ccsoucc~s manaqers with the required 
data at a lower cost. 

CONCLUSZ’WS AND RECOM#ENDATIONS I__-- 

In our opinion, all expenditures for capital invest- 
ment., should be critically reviewed because of the uncertain- 
ties surroundinq the ERTS mooram. A comprehensrve plan 
for the pfc;ram should be prepared dnd presented to the 
Consress for its considerat ion. 

In the meantime, we believe that the investioators 
assisned to the Salt Lake City facility should obtain 
their data or~jucts from the CPOS Data Cfnnter, srnce -it 
has the car\-, itv to absorb the .Ijded workload with no 
additional costs. This will allow Aoriculture to avard 
incurrinq costs of about $170,000. ?~dditionslly, savings 
may be realized rt :he EROS Data Center 3roc?5ses the data 
reauirements ior the nine NOAA investiqators not requrrinq 
saecial processinq techniaues. 

WC also believe that the $1 million planned expendi- 
ture for a aufck look capabllaty at the EROS Data Center 
should be deferred beclruse of the uncertain future of the 
ERTS oroqram and the existinq Canadian ou;ck look products. 
Accordinqlv, we are reconmendina that hiASk: 

--In coordination wrth the Secretaries of Aqricul?ure 
and the interior, institute a system whercbv the 
13 investiqatots Jssioned to the Salt Lake City 
la cility will be supplacd data tiroducts fren! 
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the EROS Data Center, thus allowirg Aqt iculture 
to avoid the planned Procurement ot $170,000, and 
eliminate tire need to Lice four additional personnel. 

--In coordfnetion with the Secretaries of commerce 
and the Interior , study th:, economic and tcchnrcal 
feasibility of assig!ling to the EROS Data Center 
investioators currently assiqned to the Suitland, 
NOAA facility. 

--Coordinate with Ayriculturc, Commerce, and the 
Intcriot in studyinq tt.e economic and ‘cchnizal 
fea*iibiliti of desiqnatina the EROS Data t.nter as 
the sour< 1 of all ERTS data products to t’ e public 
as kell as to the investio.atota while tile o’oqram 
is in the exoerimentnl staae. 

--Assist Interior bn makinq arranqemcnts to obtain 
tne needed cluick look data from Canada, thus 
deferrinq Interior’s $1 mill ion planned euc,tindi- 
ture at the EROS Data Center. 

--Criticallv review all o!nnned act ions related to 
the ERTS prosram which may cause unnecersacy 
procurements by other aqencies. 

He be1 ieve the abr c’ actions can be taken without 
affectins the viability of tne ERTS oroqram. 

We have interviewed officials and reviewed docusents at 
??ASh, Agriculture, Commerce, Interior, State, and the 
Environmental Protection Aqoncy. We have also rnterviewed 
officials of the National ..\cademit of Sciences, National 
Science Foundation, and World Bank. 

We are brinqing our observations and recommendations 
to the attention of the Secretaries of Pqriculture, Com- 
merce, and the Interior. tic are also sendinq copies of 
this letter to the Office of Manaqement and Dudaet: House 
and Senate Committees on Governpent aperations and Appro- 

c!, ~, g!,t -’ 

or iat ions; Rouse Committee on Science and Technoloqy: and z:Y : 
Senate Committee on Aeronautical and Scace Sciences. , ” I *, t- . f-J--. .d 2 -’ 

IJe invite your attention to the fact rhat this letter 
contains recommendations to you. As y:ou A:IDM, sectkon 236 
of the Leqislatlve Reoraanizat:on Act of i97F requires the 



, 

R. k”. Cutmann 
Director. 
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